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Nothing
LikeThe Evening Chit-Chat » m

them in the world. CASCARETS the 
biggest toller—why! Motuso Ifs the 
beet medicine for ttte lifer thd tibwelb. 
It's what they will do for you—Hot 
fvhat we say they will do—that 
Shakes CASCARETS famous. Millions 
use CASCARETS and it If __ all the 
medicine that they eVer need to take.

Ü Ü.T’.

sH. HOlyoie, beltéVed it wal almost 
wftketi to tehch primarily fbr money.

"PÎléVer teach the Immortal mind 
MV m'ônèy," she a'dviêëd her girls. “IÏ 
money-making Is your object, be 
dressmakers or milliners, but teaching 
ifc a sacred, not a mercenary, em
ployment.”

Anyone who thinks that Sounds 
rather grandiloquent, may be inter
ested to know how Miss Lyon lived 
up to her own advice.. She founded 
ML Holyoke and was Its president, 
position involving tremendous work 

: and responsibility In these pioneer 
days of women’s education, and yet 
she insisted on doing erf the work 
for love, receiving as her highest sal
ary $260 a year or about $0.70 a day.

Wouldn't she be grieved and sad
dened if she could see how hundreds 
of young women each year take up 
the profession of teaching just because 
they must do something to bring in a 
monthly pay envelope in the .easiest 

itiài method?

To the Girl who is Planning to 
Teach School,

Any School or College,
North America.

That’s what I’d 
put on the envel- 

ta^ËKÊÉÊfa, ope if I were ad-
dressing to-day’s 
letter.

HI And since 1 
can’t put it in an 

-JT1? envelope and
f send It to her. I’ll

j * just breathe a
hope that it will 

H fall into her

When I m eft 
young girls at 

college I usually ask them, “What are 
you going to do when you are gradu
ated?""

And in—well, to put it conservativé- 
1>—six out of ten cases, the substance 
of the answer is “Teach.”

And in the last four cases out of the 
six, that answer is given in a form 
that shows the speaker's entire lack 
0? enthusiasm.

Such as, “I don’t know what else to 
do, so I suppose I’ll teach," or “I guess 
Hi teach. Everybody dOes.”

Dear girls everywhere, high school 
and college girls, who. are saying 
things like this, who are planning to 
teâch, not because you think you are 
especially qualified for the work or 
will particularly enjoy it, but just be
cause it 18 the easiest and most con
ventional thing to do, just because 
“everybody does,” I want you to 
change your minds.

What ÿou are planning to do isn’t 
fair to you and it isn’t fair to the 
children you expect to have under 
your care.

It is bad enough to do anything just 
to cam a living and not for love of the 
work, but to teach in that spirit is 
even worse, because it will mean loss

well as

A choice selection of

or Mackintoshes,
CASCARETS 10c. a feme for a 
Week’s treatment, all druggists. 
Biggest seller In the wôrld. . Mil
lion boxes a month-

Mm's Grey Rain Pros! Coats,
Boys’ Tweed Bnr Coats, claim

ctionsilk braids, While others are devoid of 
trittiihings of any kind.

There are many three»plefce-» writs,’ 
with coat and skirt of velvet, fine 
scrgfe or broadcloth, and bodice, at
tached to tlhe skirt, or selMofle chiffon 
or marquisette, combined with the ma
terial of the gown to unify the whole.

Little bags to be carried with suits 
and gowns are much in vogue. For 
afternoon there are beautiful shapes 
in tapestry, moire and satin, combined 
with heavy-dyed laces. Brdcades and 
bead-trimmed silks are used for even
ing.

Boys’ Blue iere-

AT COST PRICES
Don’t ask Why ? but Call, Inspedt and You’ll 

surety buy.
Men’s Mackintoshes—Regular $6 to $6.50 for $4.80,

Regular $9.00 for «7.00; Regutr $10.00 to *12.00 for «8.9*.

Boys’ Mackintoshes—Just a few, 30 inch to 46 inch,
Sale Prices-82 90 tn ««,96 each.

Men’s Grey Rain Proof Coats—The most handy Over
Coat one could havq; good for all sorts of weather. Regular— 
$8.0o for «5.96; Regular $9.00 for «0.9» ; Regular $10.00 
and $11.00 for «7 99.

Boys’ Dark Tweed Overcoats—Sizes 3 to 12. Sale
Prices—«2.70 for size S to «4.70 fqr size 12.

Boys’ Navy Bine Nap Reefers—Various qualities at
sizes 00 to 12.

These fabrics cut in

Our Styles,
for Fall and W’inter, 
and made at our store 
give our patrons an 
exclusively

ivS.litt

and most convènl
Dear girls, for everyone of you I 

know there is something that you can 
do really well and will really enjoy
doing. . i 'Ut-i.1 T v.

It may not be anything as conven
tional or as easy to get a start in as 
teaching.

But it is something that will give 
you Infinitely more happiness than 
merely following the line of least 
resistance and being an indifferent or 
mediocre teacher.

Maybe you have no idea yet what 
this work may be. ■ ■

But I believe that if you make up 
your mind that you will not follow 
that line of' least resistance into an 
already overcrowded profession, but 
will find your own niche, and if you 
wfll keep ever alertly on the watch 
for any hint or suggestion within or 
without yourself that may guide yob 
to that niche, that the way will surely 
be opened unto you.

Won’t you try it?.

Thé very newest thlhg in Dutch 
collars is one of net embroidered with 
colored silk and metal thread in an 
original design. The collar comes in 
two Shapes—one of the regular butch 
model and another with an extension 
at each front end like an attaefied 
tab.

Well Dressed
appearance. New
foundland's Store for

Cost to clearFashionable
Tailoring. DON’T PROCRASTINATEDressy waists are made of the new 

iHover laces and embroidered nets. 
Well-covered patterns are preferred, 
•nd are made up with just a' few 
ouches of silk or velVht on yoke gir
lie or cuffs, and the stock or Dutch 
neck showing a little white or cream 
lace or fine net, with buttons either 
tilk-covered or jeweled.

In making your purchase from this offering, as the 
whole lot is liable to go at any minute to the 
wholesale trade, as the Value is extraordinary and 
cannot by any chance be repeated.

Personal attention 
given to Mail Orders.

1 MAUNDER, "SM,
281-283 Duckworth Street, St. Joint's. HENRY BLAIRSlippers for evening are of attrac- 

fve design. Light-colored suede with 
;et buckles are the newest. Five 
nraps, each ornamented with a tiny 
’eWeled buckle, are shown in all fab
les. Chantilly lace over white satin, 

Irish crochet over colored silks and 
latin eleborately embroidered with 
>,teel beads are in great demand.

to many helpless children, as 
to you.

Mary Lyon, that wonderful woman 
and queen of teachers who founded

Stanley’s Adjustable Planes,FALL SHOES are
No 45, with 20 Tools, $7.20 each. T/Mj

No. 55, with 52 Tools, $14-40 each ’
Tongning, Rabbet, Plow Matching, dEBP||

Hand Reeders, etc.
Steel Hand Jacks and Jointers—all at LOWEST PRICES

8—fix
Gentlemen !

Women s SecretsOUR MEN’S FALL SHOES, in all the correct models and differen 
qualities, are lined up ready for call to active service. We handle the 
BEST SHOES made, and we are right sure that we can please you with 
our splendid Shpeq and, shoe service.

It will be a hard matter to find fault with our shoes, for we are sure 
that they are just right in every way, and besides . they are just right in 
price.

There is one tnanln the United States who has perhaps heard 
more women’s secrets than any other man or woman in the 
country. These secrets are not secrets of guilt or shame, but 
the secrets of suffering, and. they have been confided to Dr. 
R. V. Kerne In the hope and expectation of hdvi'ce and Help. 
That few of these women have been disappointed in their ex
pectations is proved by the fact that ninety-eight per cent, of 
all women treated by Dr. Pierce have been absolutely and 
altogether cored. Such à record would Be retharkàble if the 
cases treated were numbered bÿ hundreds only. But when

BQDQmQm
Plow Dado fc Rabbet Toots.

Tl>«'BTOMsMaa
SAGE & WALLACE £14 For An Apple,

A single apple from a Herefordshire 
orchard was sold at Convent Garden 
recently for £14.

But it was not an ordinary apple, 
by any means. It was the finest ap- 
)le seen at the market this year, a 
Gloria Mundi, weighing no less than 
>7oz„ and measuring 16% inches 
ound and five inches high.
It was put to Suction in aid of the 

"haring Cross Hospital. The bidding 
started at ode guinea, and after a 
teen competition ft was knocked 
town St £14 to Mr. Adam*, of Bond 
Street.

THE PEOPLE’S SHOE STORE, 312 WATER STREET. o6,tu,th,s

Beading Tools- Motel

FIRMERJ& MORTISE CHISELS—all sizes and best qualities. 
Rules, Measuring Tapes, Levels, etc.

MARTIN HARDWARE COMPANY
fiick. Women Well

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXitXXHXXXSOOCXXXIOODCtXXXiOOOOQOnoqi

"here are noses Of dull silver or gold, 
•/ith centres of brilliant colors, which 
re really works of art.

KXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX DENTISTRYMARITIME
DENTAL

PARLORS,
176

Water St., 
St. John’s Nffd,

j Fads and
Fashions

GREATLY 
REDUCED 
PRICES. 

Phone 62.

Short black kid gloves âre stitched 
vith white silk and finished at the 
■vrtst With a band of tiny white kid. 
"he glove is fastened with one rathe i 
■irge white pearl button.

A FrÊnch Remedy
PHOSPMONOL

restores every nerve in the body to 
its proper tension; restores vim and 
vitality. Premature decay and all 
-;exual weakness averted at once. 
PHOSPHONOL will make you a new 
man. Price $3.00 a box, or two for 
$5.00. Mailed to any address. The 
Scobell Drug do., St Catherines 
Ont
Or at McVurdo & Co.’s Drug Store.

tbtxxxxxxksctitxxsexxxx^^
- Superior to all others.

Recommended by the highest medical authorities for suf
ferers from Gout, Rheumatism, etc. Guaranteed 

pure and free from chemicals.

The rage for Persian and Paisley 
effects has now found its way to bed
room slippers, which are now made 
in Persian cashmere.

There is a vogue of lining coats and 
jackets with plain or ring dotted sat
ins or soft silks In a eontrasting 
shade. Flowered or brocaded silks 
iVe üot in favor this season for lin
ings.

Ratine is growing vapidly, and is 
one of the newest fabrics brought out 
this season, it has SOhiewhat the ap
pearance of Turkish toweling.

For sale by all Grocers.

Silk beaver hats for the smaller 
daughter of the family as well as for 
‘be older sisters and mothers, are a 
’svourite this season. These hats art 
<• be found in many and attractive 

shapes.

Be sure of the name—
There are corsages and tunics tit 

beaded nets—white .beaded in cry still 
■and silver; black beaded In jet, gold 
silver or moonlight blue beads.

The heavy textures of this wihtih- 
are best trimmed with braid and. fît 
and the tiercules and giatlt braldfe tif 
silk, soft and pliable, are most used.

—
White kid gloVes are heavily stubb

ed in black, finished at the wrist wit* 
a tiny band of black kid and fasterféiL 
with one large button of black Alt’ 
jet. ;

Brocades and daitihsk silks are 
again making a most determined eftbrt 
to win a place in the feminine world: 
of fashlop. Some of them are rbatiy. 
lovely. ____ - ;

Patent leather is still popular fbr 
children. Shepherd’s,.^checks, stripes' 
and coarse basket weaves are. the ma
terials most faVored for the school 
frocks.

The flowers worn for garnitures are 
more exquisite than ever before.

“Land o( Evangeline.’

The Cerotiaumi
Saltcellars

’ Many shawl collars of fur. satin or 
velvet—any material in fact—are Cut 
sailor fashion in the back, the square 
sailor collar be ing preferred to the 
curved effect.

Fiction Right Up-to-Date at GARLAND’S
Max, by K. C. Thurston—50c.; cloth,

75c. ;y
Celt and Saxon, by Geo. Meredith—

50c.; cloth, -76c.
Lady GoSd-jtor-Nothing, by Q.—cloth,

60c.
Rewards and Fairies, Rudyard Kip

ling's new colection of short 
stories—paper, 50c.; cloth, 75c.

Shadow of a Titan, A. F- Wedgwoed- 
50c.

The missing Deldra, E. P. Oppenhëim

T he Wisdom Of Folly. E. T. Fowler- 
50c. «

The Devil and the Deep Sea, R.

Velvet and velveteen are both much; 
evidence. The soft chiffon velvets, 

drape ideally and women seem to ap
preciate how generally becoming is 
the gown of velvet combined with 
chiffon. S

Ring, by Geo. Barr

LadiesLady Anne, by L. t. Meadt-r50c. 
The White Bride, by T. M. White—50c. 
The 13th Man, by Mrs. G. Kernahan—
The Golden Aphrodite, by W. Crispe—

Nonsence,
On Exhibition this week in Our Store we have a nice lot 
of Ladies Underskirts in Moire and Cloth, black and color
ed,-at prices ranging from 90c. to $2.60. Our “ 95c. Moire 
Skirts” are extra good value.

19“ Wall Orders promptly attended to.

’ortd, by Joseph Hock-

and 353
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